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Grottos Wallop ;Papermen 4 To 3 Iii Fiiixd' Emm TwiligM
out the first man to face himCLASH PUTS DOTH sence from the city. Both the

Oregon ians declared today thatITaking a desperate lead off third TUI DEFEATS
i

and with the count two and three
on Raney, Gould attempted to
steal home, but Catcher WaikinsIN TIE FOR FIRST

they would point out to Donovan
a serious discrepancy in the rul-
ing of the department ot justice
upholding Work's contention that
he did not have to build the Baker
project until he deemed4 "fVas- -

MISSION mE 2-- 0made a wild stab with the ball
and caught the runner off the

tlon advocates that Secretary of
the Interior Work has no right
to delay the use of approximately
$500,000 available for preliminary
work on the Baker irrigation
project in Oregon, will be laid
before W. J. Donovan, assistant
to the attorney general, tomorrow
by Senator McNary and Represen-
tative Sinnott of Oregon. They
were prevented from conferring
with Attorney General Sargent
over the matter today by his ab

rubber by inches ending; the game
Both teams have one more game

to play on the regular schedule
Pacific Coast

Portland 2; Missions 0.
San Francisco 14; Seattle 4.
Oakland 11; Sacramento 4.and at least one postponed contest

apiece. On the regular Twilight
league schedule only four games

Klamath Falls Work begins on
new Anchor hotel, four stories, to
cost $100,000.

Pacific Coast
Team W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 55 33 .625
Oakland . 47 41 .544
Sacramento 47 46 .505
Seattle . .47 46 .505
Portland 46 48 .4 89
Missions 44 47 '.484
Hollywood 41 51 .4 46
San Francisco 38 55 .409

remain, and these will decide the
championship. The Grotto and

National League
Brooklyn 6-- 5; Boston 2-- 1.

St. Louis 11; Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh 8; Philadelphia 7.

Paper Co. go into a tie for first
by tne game last night, and any
of the other teams are within

Meeker Shuts Out His Op-

ponents in His Third Vic-

tory in Four Days

Portland O

PORTLAND. July 7. With
Roy Meeker pitching the Beavers
shut out the Missions today, 2 to
0. It was Meeker's third victory
in four days, two of them being
shut outs. It was also the second
game he has pitched in the light-
ning time of one hour, 20 minutes.
Only one Mission runner today got
as far as second base and then it
was with two out.

Score :

American League
Boston 5-- 4; Philadelphia 6-- 2.National League

striking distance of the pennant.
The lineups:
GROTTO PAPER CO.

TODAY'S REASONS FOR
- DRIVING CAREFULLY

(Continued from page 1)

mercial street and Campbell did
not see bis tail light until It was
too late to stop.

, W. L. Novell of Salem was fined
Jl in police court yesterday on a

'charge of parking overtime.
N. Ishida, Salem, was fined 5

in police court yesterday on a
charge of falling to stop at a stop
sign.

Considerable damage was done
yesterday when cars driven by
faicy Clow ol Lafayette, Cal., and
Charles Dean of Salem collided.
Miss Clow reported that the fen-
der and body of her car were con-
siderably damaged, and Dean re-

ported that his fender and radius
rod were bent. No one was in-

jured.
Frank Tulare of Salem reported

to the focal police yesterday that
his car was in an accident on the
Pacific highway. He gave no de-

tails.
H. A. Brown and Louis Ti. Rob-

erts were the drivers of two cars
that collided yesterday at 13th and
U streets, according to reports giv-
en the local police. No-detail- s of
the accident were given.

Fred Dirneler forfeited $500
bail yesterday hy not appearing in
court to answer the charges ot
driving wLile drunk on which he
was arrested recently.

B. R. Brassficld of Salem was

U, S. Bank, K. of C, Valley
Motor and Legion Nines

Trailing
Standing

W. L. Pet.
Papermakers 5 3 .626
Grotto 5 3 .625

Bank 3 2 .600
Kv of C 4 3 .571
Valley Motor ...... 2 4 .333
Legion 1 4 .200

By BOB BISHOP
' ' Playing in the final round of

the Twilight 'league schedule the
Grotto took a close contest from
the "Papermakers last night 4-- 3.

The Grotto found Lauderback for
five bingles, including a home
run by Paulson in the second.
Dailey. who was relieved by Ellis
with two out in the fifth, let the
paper company boys down with
two hits, one a double by Verstey
that started the scoring for the
tissue manufacturers.

Paulson ss . .Wltcraft ss
Acton lb ..Simkins 2b
Adolph 2b Chapman If

1

, Team W. L. Pet.
Cincinnati 47 32 .595
Pittsburgh 40 33 .548
Brooklyn '...40 35 .533
St. Louis 41 36 .532
Chicago 40 37 .519
New York 37 39 .487
Philadelphia ..32 43 .427
Boston 27 4"9 .355

Wilkerson m Verstey

an easy 11 to 1 victory over the
Sacramento senators to even the
series.

Score:
R. 11. E.

Oakland 11 17 0

Sacramento 1 6 1

Freeman and Bool; Hughes, W.
Canfield, Shea, Alley.

White rf Blankenship m
Ellis 3b-- p . . . .Gould 3b
Dailey p-3- b. . Lauderback p
Watkins c. . . . Itaney lb 1 R. H.

Missions 0 4

Portland 2 8

E.
0
0

Austin If Stribling rf
Umpires Jones, Laird.

Bryan and Walters; Meeker and
Tobin.

The Electric Restaurant serves
elegant meals and lunches. Try
them; you will come again and
bring your friends. Best In Salem.
479 State St. ()

Telephone 165 Capital City
Laundry. The laundry of pure

Seals 14 Seattle 4materials. We give special at

American league
Team W. L.

New York 50 26
Chicago 44 36
Philadelphia 43 36
Cleveland 41 38
Washington 38 3 6

Detroit 38 40
St. Louis 34 4 4

Boston 22 54

tention to all home laundry work. SAN FRANCISCO,

Pet.
.658
.550
.544
.519
.514
.487
.436
.290

July 7.
Telephone and we will call. ()The Grotto got off to a good

Jead in the first inning, three hits
and two errors scoring three runs.
Paulson singling to right advanced
to third on Acton's hit to short
that hit a rock and bounced to

O. J. Hull Auto Top and Paint

Centering a terrific batting attack
on the offerings of Pitcher Best
today, the Seals easily trounced
Seattle 14-- 4 in the first game of
this week's series.

TRY OWN CASE, PIERCE
TELLS COUNTY ATTORNEY

(Continued from page 1.)

vice conditions existing in Port-
land District Attorney Myers an

Sold by:
Co. Ratiator, fender and body re-
pairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance fo your
anto. 267 South Commercial. ()one side. Adolph got first on an Pearcy Bros, have the finest

garden, lawn and flower seeds.
Poultry supplies and fertilizers
Lowest prices. Seeds of high
quaUty. 178 S. Commercial St. ()ATHLETICS, BOSTON

arrested Wednesday en a charge
of reckless driving, and cited to
appear in the justice court. His
case was continued when he turn-
ed over a membership card in an
i titomobile association, the equiv-
alent of $20 bail. He was arrest-
ed by J. J. McMahon, state traffic
officer.

nounced today. The prand jury
will start its investigation Friday
mdruing.

Iteprfcsentr.ti ves of the minister-
ial association met with Mayor
Baker today. The conference was
the result of the appeal of Rev.
Clarke to the ministerial associa-
tion 10 support his attacks on the

Will renew your car
with surprising ease
and small cost.

You can do the work'
yourself, and now while
weather is warm is the

T?est time to do it.

Get color cards and
suggestions from your
dealer.

mi tSPLIT DOUBLEHEADER

Hutcheon Paint
Store

154 South Commercial
Salem, Oregon

"BUY YOUR PAINT AT
A PAINT STORE"
C. V. CARMICHEL

Monitor, Oregon
N BECKER & SOX
Wood burn, Oregon

P. N. SMITH FURNI-
TURE CO.

Mt. Angel, Oregon

The Indian club played today
minus the services of Bert Ellison,
manager and first baseman who
resigned just before the game
started. Ellison who took over
the reins in 1923. gave ill health
as his reason for retiring. Dr.
Charles Strub, president, ran the
club from the players bench to-

day, and a new manager will be
appointed tomorrow.

Score :

R. H. E.
Seattle .4 7 1

San Francisco 14 19 0
Best and Jenkins; Griffin and

Agnew.

WEEK'S PROGRAM city administration and the disFirst Game Goes Twelve Inn trict attorney. No specific request ARGUE BAKER PROJECTother than that asking for cooper-
ation among all law enforcing
agencies was made on the mayor
by the committee.

MATTER TO BE PLACED BE-
FORE" ATTORNEY GENERALOrganized Plav Proves Pop

RASMUSSEN 8s COMPANY
Portland - Seattle

ular With Children hill-

ing Parks
Programs for the Rotary club

error, and Wilkerson banged one
Into the clouds that Lauderback
inally got-unde- r. White singled

to the right field boards scorisg
two. and Adolph came in from
third when the catcher let a fast
pitch slip through. The next two
men struck out.

Although six Papermakers.went
to bat in their half of the first no
one .managed" to kntck the rubber.
The, Paper Co. yeemed to have lit-

tle trouble getting on base, 26
men going to bat. Several times
they had Dailey in a bad hole but
each time he pulled through. In
the second. two men got on with
but. one down, but the Grotto
hurler tightened and struck out
the next two batters. In the third
it was the same story, and in the
fourth the bases were loaded with
Papermakrers and only one away.
The runner on third was caught
off the bag, and Simkins up next
flied out to left field.

The Grotto got their fourth
score in the second when Paulson
came up with two away and lifted
a fast ball over the right field
wall, just clearing the fence, a
homer by inches.

Simkins scored the first run for
the Paper Co. in the third. Reach-
ing first on an error he stole sec-
ond and third, and crossed on

PORTLAND, July 7. (By As-

sociated Press.) A special dis-
patch to the Morning Oregonian
from Washignton tonight said in
part:

Arguments of western reclama- -

Quality painting, both varnish
and laquer work, in our modern
equipped pain shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service
Co. ()

. Oaks 1 1 Senators 1

SACRAMENTO, July
pounced on Bill Hughes and

Wallace Canheld here today for a
t6tal of 17 base hits and scored

playgrounds for the rest of the
week have been given out. A
horseshoe tournament began

ings, Won by Philadel-
phia; Second 4 to 2

Boston 3--4; Athletics 6--2

PHILADELPHIA. July 7 (By
Associated Press) The Fhiladel
phia Athletics and the Boston Red
Sox split a doubleheader here to-

day, the home team winning the
first C to 5, in 12 innings, and the
visiters taking the second 4 to 2.

Score: (First game) R. H. D.
Boston 5 15 1

Philadelphia 6 13 3

Ruffing, Wingfield and Gaston,
Bischoff; Rommel, Gray, Pate and
Cochrane.

(Second game) R. H. E.
Boston. 4 7 0
Philadelphia 2 5 0

Zahmser and Gaston; Quinn,
Rommell and Cochrane.

Wednesday with 20 boys partici
pating at the 13th street play
ground. Shetland ponies owned
by Mr. Dunlap were very popular
among the children there.

A bird house contest for boyp
will be held at the Lincoln play
grounds today. A picnic will be
held next week for children and
their parents. Games, contests,
and a dinner will feature it.

The Lincoln program for the
week is the same for each day. It
is as follows: badge test

The Square Deal Haraware Co.,
230 N. Com'I. Most elegant and
practical lines of mechanics' tools,
uilders' hardware, cutlery etc. Go

there and save the diffreence. ()
practice. 1:45-2- , roll call. 2- - .bat was aVerstey's doable to right center.

Neither side scored again until the
fifth when the Papermakers start
ed a rally that nearly tied the
score.

; With the Grotto safely blanked
Eiker Auto Co., Ferry at Liber-

ty St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ( )

2:30,' games for .all. 2:30-- 3.

story telling. handwork
3:30-- 4, games of indoor baseball
or basketball. :3 0, Folk danc-
ing. 4:30-j- , individual or group
play.

The daily program at the 13tb
street playground is as follows:
Thursday, 1-- 2, swimming, follow
the leader. 2-- 3, baseball throw

in thja final frame the Paper Co
came to bat and after Chapman St (ftstruck out Verstey walked and

Sin T
Blankenship took a curve ball on
his leg. Verstey stole second and
third scoring on Gould's single to 3- - 4,

4- - 5.right. Blankenship burgled his
5-- 6

for accuracy, CO yard dash
swimming, diving contest,
rooster fight, sack race,
swimming.

Friday. 1-- 2, swimming.

TWO FROM BOSTONway to third and came in on a
wild pitch, Gould advancing tak

red-lett-er day
nut

tired
swimmers carry. 2-- 3, horseshoes.

ing third. ..

The Grotto jerked Dailey in
favor of Ellis at this point and
the ex-hi- gh school player struck

volley ball. 3-- 4, swimming, race
on back. 4-- 5, rope climb. BroadWin Doubleheader; Cincin-

nati Defeated 1 1 to 2 by
St, Louis Cards

jump. 5-- 6, swimming, diving4
t

Saturday. 1-- 2, swimming,
races. 2-- 3, baseball throw for

nrnnblvii Ilnfitnn 2--1 !
m m w ! r mm gv- v m

distance and accuracy. 3-- 4, in-

dividual instruction for beginners
4-- 4, 50 and 60 yard dash. 5-- 6

swimming. 0Vibbert & Todd Electric Store
High at Ferry St. Everythim
electrical.' Good service and lov
prices are bringing an increasing
trade to this store. (

BOSTON, July 7 (By Associat-
ed Press) Brooklyn captured
bath ends of a double heador from
the Braves today by six to two
and five to one. Grimes edged
Goldsmith in the initial struggle
a pitching duel, with Wlrtz jln. .the
while Vance came out on top In
final. '

Score ( First game ) R. IL E.
Brooklyn 6 13 1
Boston . 2 8 2

Grimes and Hargreaves; Gold

ROVKD TRIP FROMr Salem via Portland

DENVER.... $69.35Y OMAHA 77.65V KANSAS CITY ... 77. 65I DSS MOINES S3 eo fJ ST. LOUIS 87.65 I
CHICAGO.. 93.35

..;: ZTRCMT..:..4..111.97 ACINCINNATI ... 112.45
CLEVELAND... ..114 91
TORONTO. t.... ISO. 10 J1ATLANTA 123.70 -- 1

ItSt - PITTSBURO 126.11' ."f1 :;,. WASHINGTON... 147.91
PHILADELPHIA. 151.27 T

Vvl NSW YORK...... 153.75
V- BOSTON 159.81 --J

FIGHT PUNS MEET
; mi

smith and Gibson. WITH DIS H I(Second g;nie) R. II. E.
Brooklyn '. 5 & 0
Boston ... 1 6 Z

Vance and Deberry, Welch and
Taylor.

St. 1a; ills It; Beds 2
7 The St.ST. LOUIS. July

Loun Cardinals batted Luque out

Portland Boxing Commissior
Refuses to Sanction the

Fuente-Herm- an Match
PORTLAND, July 7. (By As-

sociated Press). The Portland
boxing commission today voted
not to approve a Tony Fuente-Tin-y

Herman fight in Portland.
The action was taken because of

in the fifth inning today and de
feated Cincinnati 11 to 2.

P. A. U 0otJ rar im tUy iW
(iiu, pemmJ mmd ludf'pomtd tm kmmi
dort, md pommd erytuU-- humidor
with iponfmolitnr top. Jm4

Iwiyt with ntry hit of btf mmd pmrth
vmend by iMm Primes Alhert prmmt.

Score R. H. E.

THE day I discovered the tidy red tin
was a red-lett- er day for me. Up until
that time, I was fairly well satisfied with
my smoking tobacco. At the suggestion
of a friend, I tried a pipe-loa- d of his
Prince Albert. More to please him than
for any other reason.

little did I realize then what a big
favor he was doing me. I'll never forget
that experience. Here I was, a seasoned
smoker (as I thought), learning some-
thing new about tobacco. Why, that
very first taste won me. Still, I wasn't
hasty. I tried another load to be certain.

That settled it. I bought a tidy red
tin of P. A. right then and there That
was a good many years ago, but P. A4U
still ministering to my smoke-tast- e, re-

peating my early experience many times
a day. P. A. is so cool and sweet and
fragrant, you just never tire of it.

No matter how hard you hit it up,
P. A. never backfires. It is uniformly
mild and mellow. Never bothers your
throat or tongue. It is so genuinely
friendly that you just go to it from morn-
ing to midnight. Cool contentment in
every perfect puff. Get some P. A. today

Cincinnati 2" 7 3
St. Louis 11 it5 2

Luque, J. May and Hargrave. the fact that Fred Winsor, man-Picinic- h,

Reinhart and O'Farrell ager of Fuente, is under suspen- -
and Vick. . slnn in Palifnrnla

Winsor will have a hearing in
Sacramento this month and should
the suspension be lifted, a Fuente-Herma- n,

bout here may yet' be
forthcoming. ,

TOC EAST INVITES YOU
and the Union Pacific makes our
journey economical by low round-tri- p

excursion fares to all important points
in the East. Middle West and South.
usnuu. STororzx rRtvtispxs
enable you to visit the big eastern
cities or America' greatest wonder-
lands v , --

..

Zlea Matiettal Park

Mratcs 8; Phillies 7 '

PITTSBURG H , July 7 ( By As-

sociated Press ) Grantham's hit-
ting featured Pittsburgh's 8 to 7
victory over Philadelphia today.
His double and triple drove in five Director's Department Store is

building up a repntatlon for guar-
anteed merchandise; conducting aiMatSaoftlPark

runs.
Score , R. fi. J&.

Philadelphia 7 2 2
Pittsburgh '.. .,8 , 1

i national Park reai aepartment store; makio;steady progress, too. ()
PLANE FORCED DOWN

all reached via the scenic and historic
Union Pacific DeLuxetrama. Superior
service. Descriptive booklet on request.

Dean, Willoughby, Baecht and
fYMHenline'; andAldridge, Kremer

Smith.TTTTT AL1E1TramLaureen Toilet Articles sold bv
the Vanity Hat Shoppe, 387 Court VSt.. belong to an exclusive line and

PORT ANGELES, Wash. July
7. (By Associated Pre"ss). The
PB-- 1, a Seattle built seaplane of
the United States navy which for
the second time in a year started
for California and broke down,
was towed into this harbor late
today for repairs of an oil 'line. '

are sold with a money back, guar--
. VA.CA.TION ROUTE
rrnjlyrrswrrsfv xxxxxta- - no other tobacco is like it!. . . ; , '' I

TL T. lxre, the Jeweler,! 335
State St. High, anallty Jewelry,
silverware . and diamonds, j. The
gold- - atanjJard of Taluea. f Once a
buyer always a customer. ()t3 Forest Grove Local breeders

General Passenger
Dept. '

637 PlUork Block ;
"

.Portland Ore.
Coppaar. Wiiwtna rmU im. H. Chere shipped 18,500 worth of Jersey cows to New Jersey.: ; i f


